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Family models
e~lensive article on gender (March
201, my colleague Manha Nussbaum devOles two
p,lJagraph~ to criticizing alleged inadequacies in
my t(:onumic model of the family (A Tr~lJ(ju on
III,. Fumily, c'pandedcdition, 1991) that are SIlid
10 explRin the occd for a fresh departure in dig,u~sing women and the family. I like 10 see my
work cited. hut I do object when she motivale~
her di~cussinn by misrepresenting mine.
She maJ.:c~ two unsubstantiated charges. First,
Ihal my work cannot uplain conniet between
men amj women in incomes and other economic
conditions bccayg, sltecllims. it assumes thal the
male head of a hou!:ebold is a "beneficent altruist
who adequately represents the interest of all his
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family memheTs" and "distributelsJ resources
fair1y" . SecOfld, that my analYiis is also unable 10
e~plain why girls have been treated SIO badly in
many wcietie~ . HoweYa-, even a casual rrading
of my hook shows thaI both charge~ are fa lse.
PmfesO;;0r Nuc;c;baum is not the firs! one 10

assert that my w()(k on the family aS~lIme~ all
all-cncompassing altruism. But she i~ apparcnlly
unaware that this myth has been addressed by Ihc
e{;onomisl Shoshana Grossbard-Shechtman and
others. A majOJ part of my haole on the family are
!he chapcers discuS5ing the division of labour in
families, and marriage in both monogamou~
and po1Y8am~5 socielies. Yel the prcdomimlnl
assumption in these chapLers is thaI both hus ·
bands and wi yes arecompletcly selfi,~h, and nul :II
all altruistic, OtheT chapters do highlight the role
of altruism belwecnspou . . es and helween parenls
and children. Surely. however, Nussbaum docs
nO( deny that sometimes hu,bands and wi vel; love
~ other and tlu:irchiJdren?
Her second charge is that my analysis cannot
explain why daughters have often been treated so
badly by their parenli. Yet I discuss prech-.ely
this iSiUe in a chapter entitled "Pamily Baclcground and the Opportunities of Children". For
example•• state thal"parents in poorer countrie 5
usually do invest morc in the educalion of hoy...
and female infanticide has been more commoll

than male infanlicide·', Ihal ..parent . . in most
poor ~llcieties have traditionally preferred sons
10 daughters" and thaI there is a "negative dfLXt
the number of hoys surviving in a family on
the mOr1alily of girl children" .
] certainly do not claim to have said the last
word on the family. Newer conlributions can
receive Iheir awropriate place in the evolution
of our untkrslanJing of this most iOlpnrt:mt
(If inslilutions. withoul denigrating amI llllSrepre .. enling the contribution!> of others .
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Sickness narratives
Sir, - ) find pllzzling A. M . Daniels's claim, in
his review of my R~cO\' ning 8f>di~.(: ItIne.u, disflhilir.y. anti lifr wriri'lR (April 24). (hOi' , hardly
touch on malters !.uch a" why illne~ :lRd di~ahjl-
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